
  
  
 CREDIT CARD INSTALLMENT AUTHORIZATION FORM 
 (FOR UNIASIA HEALTHCARE PRODUCT ONLY) 

 

To:    IHM Risk Protection Sdn Bhd (597246-M) 

IHM Risk Management Sdn Bhd (600819-D) 

(A) CARDHOLDER’S PARTICULARS 

Name of Cardholder: ___________________________________NRIC No: __________________________ 

VISA/MASTER Card No. Expiry Date: 

 

Card Issuing Bank: ________________________________ 

Cardholder Contact No.: __________________(O)____________________(Hse)___________________(H/P) 

(B) PAYMENT INFORMATION 

Member’s/Applicant’s Name: ______________________________NRIC No: __________________________ 

IHM Membership No (if applicable): ___________________________________________________________ 

Relationship to Cardholder: ___________________________________________________________________ 

MODE 

TOTAL 

PROGRAMME 

AND PREMIUM 

AMOUNT 

INSTALLMENT 

FACTOR 

ADMINISTRATIVE 

CHARGES (2.5%) 

FINAL 

INSTALLMENT 

PAYMENT 

(RM) 

Monthly   x 0.089 x 1.025   

Quarterly  x 0.26 x 1.025  

 

(C) PAYMENT 
MODE 

 

(Kindly �at the 

appropriate box 

for mode of 

payment) 

Half-Yearly          x 0.51 x 1.025  

 

 12, Jalan PJS 8/6, Sunway Mentari, 46150 Petaling Jaya, Selangor Darul Ehsan.                 

Tel: +603-5638 9918 Fax : +603-5638 9919 Email: Support@ihm.com.my Website: www.ihm.com.my 

 

    -                    

PAYMENT AUTHORISATION/授权缴付 

1) I hereby authorize the above-named company to:/ 我谨此授权公司 

• Charge amount as per bill to my credit card account as stated above / 依照上述指示以我的信用卡户口交付总额 

• Auto renew my programme and policy annually / 每年自动更新我的会员籍和保单         

 

2) I agree that the company is providing a service to me only, and it shall not be held liable if my policy is not renewed or is 

rejected for whatever reasons. It is also my responsibility to ensure that my renewal is not lapsed./ 我同意公司为我提供的

仅是服务而已，无须对保单不被接受更新，被拒保或者任何其他原因而负责; 我必须全权负责并确定自己的保单没

有过期。 

3) I hereby agree to be charged an additional 2.5% of the total purchase price for the administrative charges incurred./ 我在

此同意另付 2.5%行政费用（总额的 2.5%). 

4) If the purchase price for the Premium and/or Programme is changed for any reason, I hereby authorize the Company to 

change the amount to be charged on my credit card account accordingly as per bill./ 如保费或保健计划数额有所更改，我

在此授权公司依照该数额以便指示以我的信用卡户口交付总额. 

5) I agree to the Terms And Conditions attached or overleaf./ 我同意附有的协议. 

6) Should there be any discrepancy between the English version and the Mandarin version, the English version shall 

prevail./ 华文版本只是于参考之用，如有差异请以英文版本为主。 

 

 

 

 

___________________________________________ 

Cardholder’s Signature (as per VISA/MASTERCARD) 

持卡人签名 （签名必须与信用卡上签名相同） 

Date/日期: 

MEMBER/APPLICANT (if differ from the 
Cardholder) 

会员/申请人(如果不同于持卡人) 

I/We understand and agree to pay the total 

purchase price by charging the credit card 

account as detailed above. I/We agree to be 
bound by the Terms and Conditions printed 

herein. / 

我/我们完全理解与同意以上信用卡缴付

总费用。同时，我/我们也同意接受条规

与细节的约制。 

 

 
 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

Member’s/Applicant’s Signature /会员/ 申请人签名 

Name /姓名： 

Date /日期： 

15/Aug/2007 



 

 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

 

 

1. I/We accept full responsibility for all transactions arising from the use of the given credit card in this 

payment. 

 

2. I/We undertake to ensure that my credit card is valid to meet the above authorization and payment. 
 

3. I agree that the company is providing a service to me only, and it shall not be held liable if my policy 

is not renewed or is rejected for whatever reasons. It is also my responsibility to ensure that my 

renewal is not lapsed.  

 

4. I/We agree to jointly and severally indemnify the Company in full against any claims, loss, damage, 

costs and expenses which the Company may suffer or incur arising from the authorization to debit 

the credit card account aforesaid. 

 

5. If the purchase price for the Premium and/or Programme is changed for any reason, I hereby 

authorize the Company to change the amount to be charged on my credit card account accordingly as 

per bill.  

 

6. I/We will ensure that the Company is notified immediately in writing of any changes, loss or 

replacement of my/our credit card.  In the event I/We fail to do so, I/We hereby undertake to 

indemnify and hold the Company harmless and indemnified against all actions, proceedings, claims, 

damage, cost, expenses, demands and losses which I/We may incur or sustain.  

 

7. I/We understand and agree that any problems or disputes arising from the processing/debiting of the 

credit card account will be my/our own responsibility to resolve them with my/our credit card 

company (include but not limited to any problems due to breakdown or malfunction or mechanical 

defect of the computer system or equipment of the credit card company. 

 

8. Acceptance of credit card at any time shall not be construed as acceptance of the application/renewal 

(whichever is applicable) until approval by the insurer and is subject to the terms and conditions in 

the policy upon issuance. 

 

9. In the event that the credit card transaction is declined, the application/renewal (whichever is 

applicable) as well as receipt issued are deemed automatically cancelled and the Company shall not 

be liable for any claim, loss, damages, cost and expenses (including consequential, incidental, 

general, special and indirect loss or damage or claims made on me/us or by any third party) arising 

whatsoever.  

 

10. The Company reserves the right at any time to vary, add, delete or amend any of the above 

conditions without notice. Such amendments shall become effective on such date as the Company 

may elect to adopt, and the continued use of this method of payment by me/us shall constitute 

acceptance of the said amendments. 
 

 

 

 

 


